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through Transcultural Studies
T he long, deta iled  title given to the n in th  session o f this con ference 
seems to reflect a n eed  and  possibly a concern  whose presence has been  felt 
in varying degrees at the official conferences o f the in te rn a tio n al aesthetic 
com m unity  p reced ing  it. A nd since this IAA C onference in  L jubljana hap ­
pens to be the last to take place in the tw entieth  century, it may be useful to 
p o n d e r a little on  a problem  im plicit in the title, and  look it squarely in the 
face. »Art, C ulture an d  Aesthetics in the East, the West, the  First, the  Sec­
o n d  an d  the T h ird  World« conveys a message b o th  reassuring an d  worry­
ing. Reassuring, because in theory  it would n o t seem  to exclude any o f the 
con tribu tions to aesthetics as philosophy in any part o f  the w orld -  a t the  very 
worst, sporadic lines o f aesthetic research in the Arctic o r in societies im per­
vious to m edia coverage m ight resen t n o t being an explicit p a r t o f  an  assem­
bly described in  such precise terms. However, the message is also in  my view 
som ew hat worrying, for in o rd e r to include con tribu tions to aesthetics ou t­
side the Euro-Anglo-American perim eter, whose hegem ony has always been  
taken for g ran ted , geopolitical criteria  have been  adop ted . A nd this is wor­
rying because there  is a risk tha t these very criteria may w iden ra th e r  than  
b ridge the gu lf betw een the so-called first, second  and  th ird  w orlds, and  
fu rth e rm o re  th a t this is only the beg inn ing  o f a list likely to becom e m uch 
longer.
N ot th a t I wish, with this p ream ble, to give the im pression th a t I am  
getting  over-concerned  ab o u t w hat is after all ju s t  a title, n o r  th a t I have 
launched  in to  lexical hair-splitting in o rd e r to hawk an expression, like the 
o n e  in  the  title  o f  this paper, th a t I co n sid er p re fe rab le . N evertheless, 
»Ecum ene«, with all the sem antic limits in h e re n t in the w ord ,1 seem s to m e
1 The Greek word » oikumene« was of com mon use in the classical authors. From H om er 
onward, oikèo is used both in the intransitive sense of »I dwell«, »I inhabit«, referring 
to single individuals, groups and entire com munities, and in the transitive sense of 
inhabiting a place, a territory, a city. Oikia is the habitation, the house, things domestic, 
even lineage, stock. In Attic law dikos is patrimony. Oikizo refers transitively to the 
en terprise of populating  a country, establishing a colony, cultivating a region. 
H erodotus, however, dealt a pretty effective blow to the contextual use o f the word. 
Ecumeneis not a land inhabited in general, but a land inhabited by Greeks, com pared
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to be a m ore app ro p ria te  term  for designating a con tex t w hich, a t least in 
p rincip le , can n o t be m easured  on the same scale used to weigh stock-ex­
change prices, T h ird  W orld dem ographic figures, o r h um an  existence in 
term s o f  money.
C onsider for exam ple B ertolt B rech t’s rem ark: »W hat is man? I d o n ’t 
know w hat a m an is, b u t I know his price.«
It is clear th a t the w ord »price« deliberately circum scribes the idea o f 
h u m an  being. Certainly it is n o t inapprop ria te  to speak ab o u t h u m an  be­
ing  -  in the first, the second and  the th ird  worlds -  in term s o f price, the 
p rice o f a life being  one  o f the faces o f the »hum an condition« prism , b u t 
unless one wishes to im pose o r contest the idea that a hum an being is m erely 
the price that one  pays to suppress o r save him  or her, it it is tenden tious 
and , to my m ind, con trary  to a truly philosophical approach  to d irec t o u r 
enqu iry  exclusively in th a t direction.
But w hat does »a truly philosophical approach« m ean? A ccording to 
Erjavec, the na tu re  o f philosophical activity is basically critical. I quo te  from  
his recen t contribu tion  to the Arezzo Aesthetic C onference (June 1998): »... 
n o  m atter from  which cu ltural tradition  we com m ence o u r attem pts to de­
term ine what philosophy is, we are confron ted  with the fact that philosophy 
p ro p e r d o esn ’t exist if it d o esn ’t possess this self-reflective strain, i.e. o f be­
ing  n o t only a th o u g h t ab o u t ex tan t reality, b u t also a critical th o u g h t ab o u t 
th ink ing  as such«.2
In we now wish to consider what o th e r features d eterm ine the struc­
ture o f philosophical thought, three concom itant factors seem to go together
with whom all o ther peoples are barbarians: literally »stammerers«, in the sense that 
they speak Greek badly.
T he Greeks were by no means the only people of the ancient world to convert a 
linguistic handicap into downright inferiority. T here is no hum an group tha t is not 
»programmed« to conceive otherness in terms that rarely adm it equal dignity. How 
could philosophy, which according to H eidegger has its foundations in the Greek 
mind, be an exception to this rule?
This is, however, a prejudice which needs to be exposed and torn out root and branch. 
It has gone on too long and has restricted our studies in many senses. My m ajor issue 
in th is p ap e r  is to claim  a tru ly  ecum enica l ap p ro ach  to  aesth e tic  m atte rs 
philosophically, anthropologically and historically considered. See also the present 
au th o r’s: »Let a H undred  Flowers Bloom, Birds and Crabgrass notwithstanding«, 
Proceeedings of the Pacific Rim Conference in Transcultural Aesthetics, E. Benitez ed., 
University o f Sydney, June  1997 (an electronic publication ISBN 0-646-28504-1). And 
In troduction  to East and West in Aesthetics, G. M archianö ed., Pisa-Rome, Istituti 
Editoriali Internazionali 1997.
2 A. Erjavec, »Aesthetics and Philosophies«, Proceedings o f the Arezzo Conference on 
Reconfiguring Aesthetics'?, Turin, Trauben, 1998 (text in Ita lian ).
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with it, nam ely a conceptual lexicon, a dialectical structu re  and  a textual 
body o f reference.
In w hichever cultural m ilieu we m eet with these concom itan t factors, 
we may say that a philosophical activity takes place on  a technically com m on 
basis. A nd it is h e re  th a t »ecum ene«3 may give a sound  idea o f the contexts
-  philosophical, religious, literary, artistic -  in which aesthetic knowledge has 
been  able to grow an d  expand  in the last thousand  years o r  so. If  th en  we 
w ished to visualise it as an  im aginary »tree o f knowledge« in scribed  in a 
com pass card, we w ould see tha t the vastest land-mass betw een the A tlantic 
and  the Pacific, the Eurasian con tinen t, is also tha t in which the tree  o f  aes­
thetic know ledge has p u t forth  its b ranches in the principal linguistic koine 
o f the an c ien t Eurasian world: Sanskrit, Greek, Persian, C hinese, Japanese . 
Those languages acted indeed as form idable propellers o f learning, religious 
faith, artistic sensibility and  aesthetic awareness b o th  in th e ir orig inal areas 
an d  in those in which they cam e to be influential. This basic recognition , 
which is b o rne  o u t by historical evidence, allows us to consider the branches 
an d  sub-branches o f the tree o f  aesthetic know ledge as p a r t o f a com m on 
Eurasian heritage to be investigated in ways which, consequently, can n o t bu t 
be cross-culturally and  com paratively orien ted .
P u t in these term s, our approach  to aesthetics as a ph ilosophical field 
becom es wider, and  prism atic, n o t only because o f its m ulti-faceted back­
g ro u n d  b u t also because it will also have to take in to  due acco u n t th e  m ul­
tiple ways in which a set o f m ajor recu rren t issues perta in ing  to the aesthetic 
sphere  have been  dea lt with on  a technically com m on basis from  one  cor­
n e r  o f  Eurasia to the other.
At this p o in t som eone m ight object: »All right, aesthetic th o u g h t in 
Eurasia is no  d o u b t an irreplaceable legacy, b u t here  we are  at the th resh ­
old  o f the 21st cen tury  o f the com m on era, and  a lo t o f w ater has passed 
u n d e r the bridges o f  aesthetics. And unless one wants to be exclusively con­
ce rn ed  with an archaeology o f aesthetic knowledge, it is surely m ore  im por­
tan t to jo in  forces to re-shape aesthetics in ways -  like those p ro p o sed  by 
W olfgang W elsch4 -  tha t are in key with the new times.« To this p e r tin e n t 
objection  I w ould answer: To claim a truly cross-cultural app ro ach  to ph ilo ­
sophical aesthetics is p art o f  a research strategy perfectly in  line with a time, 
like the p resen t one, o f radical transform ations in all avenues o f  know ledge 
an d  in all d irections o f life at a personal an d  collective level. T he varieties
3 See Ref. 1.
4 Particularly in Die Aktualität des Ästhetischen, ed. W. Welsch, Munich, Fink, 1993; Undoing 
Aesthetics, London, Sage, 1997; Aesthetics Beyond Aesthetics, Proceedings of the Arezzo 
Conference on Reconfiguring Aesthetics?, Turin, Trauben, 1998 (text in Italian).
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o f investigations m ade in E uropean  and  Asian th o u g h t in the sphere  o f aes­
thetic  ex perience an d  aesthetic cognition  offer som e fo rm idab le keys to 
p lum bing  th a t reg ion  w here -  in Keiji N ish itan i’s words -  »resides the  m ar­
row o f the  m ind  o f m en.«5 T here  are in my op in ion  few spheres o f  h u m an  
experience  as close to tha t elusive region as the aesthetic sphere, and  it is 
the task o f aesthetics in its theoretical capacity to explore tha t reg ion  with 
the support o f  the investigations conducted  in several o th er non-philosophic 
fields. In fact, no  discipline today, least o f all philosophy, can afford to be 
self-sufficient to such an  ex ten t as to discard, in princip le and  practice, the 
benefits o f interdisciplinarity.
Two exam ples may concretely  illustrate my point. Suppose we w ant to 
ascertain  w hether beauty is universally acknow ledged as an  aesthetic value, 
o r w hether it is no t, ra ther, a »local« cultural trait, d ep en d in g  on  the ex ten t 
to w hich an  aesthetic  sensibility is p resen t in a given h um an  com m unity  
w here speculations in abstract, conceptual and  dialectical term s are fash­
ioned  in a consistent body o f knowledge, as has h ap p en ed  in Eurasia.
In  o rd e r to obtain  evidence re la ting  to the  la tter question, ph ilosoph i­
cal aesthetics will have to rely on cu ltural an th ropo logy  an d  on the  results 
o f its field-research in native com m unities. It would then  be som ew hat po in t­
less fo r the aesthetician  to p red icate  beauty as if it were a »universal«, like 
P la to ’s to kalon, given tha t ethnological research provides enough  evidence 
th a t no  traces o f a no tion  and  of an appreciation o f beauty are found  am ong 
so-called prim itive societies.
A re p o rt given by Garry W. T rom pf on  his field research  in P apua New 
G uinea is in this respect illum inating, and  I shall briefly sum m arise it. In the 
com pany o f Kai, a young educated  Papuan  native from  the W ahgi e thn ic  
group, Garry arrives at the edge o f a ridge overlooking the Wahgi River, near 
Kup, in  h igh land  New G u in ea /’ T he m agnificence o f the place is such as to 
m ake him  exclaim: »W hat an  extraordinarily  beautiful valley!« To w hich Kai 
replies: »Ah, Garry, yes, b u t we d o n ’t really talk ab o u t it th a t way, o r in  the 
way whites usually do.« For the W ahgi people, T rom pf tells us, »the valley 
was not, a t least traditionally  speaking, scenically beautiful, n o t even con­
ceived as a »joy to the senses«. It was ka -v ia the m ost com m only used  adjec­
tive in the Wahgi language and  usually translated  as »good« —  o r in o th e r 
words it »pleased« insofar as it b rough t the benefits, o r  »riches« that the local 
peop le  n eed ed  from  it. But apparently  (or at least prima facie) it was n o t an
5 Nishitani K., Religion and Nothingness, Jan  Van Bragt ed., Berkeley, University o f 
California Press, 1982.
6 G.W. Trompf, »Croce and Collingwood on »Primitive« and »Classical« Aesthetics’, 
Literature and Aesthetics, University of Sydney, O ctober 1997.
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object o f aesthetic appreciation , an d  certainly, Kai insisted, no  o n e  would 
ever have th o u g h t o f pain ting  it, o r evoking the whole scene in art.« »My 
p rio r experience o f his culture,« T rom pf continues, »soon m ade m e realise 
an experien tial chasm  yawned betw een myself and  his people, with Kai, a 
clever u n d erg rad u a te  at the University o f Papua New G uinea, m ed iating  
betw een the two. T he Wahgi, I accepted, clearly possessed art« (a long  list 
o f item s is m en tio n ed  by the au th o r) — yet »Ka, we m igh t p resum e, can 
never be used to articulate a strictly »aesthetic« ju d g em en t, for any possi­
bility o f a r t’s genu ine in d ep en d en ce  is p recluded  while a »total trad itional 
life-way«, the »religion o f the solidarity group« is trium phan t« .7
T hese last two phrases, w hich are q u o ted  from  O ’H an lo n ,8 an d  the 
d irec tion  taken  by T ro m p f’s fu r th e r analysis offer an o p p o rtu n ity  to ap­
p roach  the issue o f an »aesthetic ecum ene« from  an angle significantly dif­
fe ren t from  and  w ider than  that encom passing Eurasian philosophies b u t 
apparently  excluding  African th o u g h t and  what is curren tly  re fe rred  to as 
e thnophilosophy.9
It is true that the ways of thinking highlighted by this kind o f philosophy 
do n o t rely on  a conceptual lexicon, a dialectical structure an d  a textual body 
o f reference in their original form ulations. Yet they no less conspicuously ar­
ticulate customs, com m on beliefs and worldviews o f ethnic groups in the whole 
o f Africa and  in  a num ber o f native com m unities scattered in the rest o f the 
world. And since there is no justification today in denying folk philosophies 
th e ir  adm ission  to  the  c lu b  o f  w orld  p h ilo so p h ies , th e  very n o tio n  o f  
»ecumene« -  be it related to philosophy in general or to aesthetics as a branch 
o f  it -  is du ty  b o u n d  to in c lu d e  b o th  k in d s o f  p h ilo so p h ie s , th e re b y  
reconfiguring the body o f philosophic knowledge in entirely new terms.
To fu rth e r illustrate my po in t from  w ithin the aesthetic dom ain, I shall 
tu rn  to a case considered  by H ou W eirui o f  the University o f  Shanghai in
7 Ibid., p. 126.
8 M. O ’Hanlon, »‘Handsome is as Handsome Does’: Display and Betrayal in the Wahgi«, 
Oceania 5 3 /4  (1983).
9 »Ethnophilosophy« is a term  employed in the curren t debate on the existence and 
nature o f African philosophy as it has been articulated by such notable scholars as 
Placide Tempels in his Bantu Philosophy,John Mbiti in his African Philosophy and Religion, 
and William A braham  in his The Mind of Africa, to m ention ju s t three. These and 
o ther scholars of similar orientation in African philosophy have come to be known 
by what Paulin H ountondji has referred to as »ethnophilosophy«. This explanation 
is by F idelis U. O kafor in his le a rn ed  artic le  »In defense  o f A fro-Japanese 
Ethnophilosophy«, Philosophy East and West, Vol. 47, No. 3,July 1997.
On the Western notion of rationality and its relativity, see G.W. Trompf, »African 
Philosophy and the Relativities of Rationality. In response to Carole Pearce«, Philosophy 
of the Social Sciences, Vol. 24, No. 2, June  1994.
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his com parative analysis o f m etaphor in Chinese classical poetry. I shall quote 
a few passages from  H o u ’s con tribu tion  to the »Pacific Rim C onference in 
T ranscultural Aesthetics« (University o f Sydney, Ju n e  1997).10 »Literary im­
agery,« h e  says, »especially long-established an d  widely accepted  imagery, is 
the crystallization o f the aesthetic values an d  literary taste o f a certa in  na­
tion, and , to a certa in  ex ten t, reflects its way o f thinking. T h erefo re , the 
preservation  o f the original im age is essential to the conveying o f cu ltu ra l 
flavor an d  national color.« ... »Imagery with strong  national charac te r arises 
usually from  a n a tio n ’s special way o f life o r living environm ent. It can n o t 
always be trea ted  by d irec t translation. W hen d irec t translation is n o t pos­
sible the  second best choice is substitution. Substitution m eans find ing  an­
o th e r im age which conveys a sim ilar m ean ing  and  produces a sim ilar effect 
on  the readers o f the target language as the original im agery does in the 
source language. A case in point,« Wou says, »is the trea tm en t o f zhu  (bam ­
boo) . Bam boo is an  im age o f vigorous and  luxurious growth and  the usual 
translation  is »to spring  up  o r grow like bam boo shoots after a sp ring  rain«. 
Native readers o f English may n o t be fam iliar with the way bam boo  grows 
in  spring. If we rep lace »bam boo« with »m ushroom «, an  im m ediate p ic tu re  
o f  rap id  grow th is evoked in the m ind o f an  English reader. Equivalence, 
however, is only relative. »To grow like bam boo shoots after a sp ring  rain« 
is used in C hinese only for rap id  and  vigorous growth and  never fo r quick 
decay, w hile m u sh ro o m s, a c c o rd in g  to o n e  d e f in itio n  o ffe re d  in  th e  
L ongm an  M odern  English Dictionary, m eans »like a m ushroom  in a rap id ­
ity o f growth and  decay«. T he substituted image,« concludes the author, »has 
to be in harm ony with the en tire  cultural a tm osphere  and  literary trad ition  
o f the orig inal work.«11
H o u ’s relevant p o in t is tha t the p ro ced u re  o f rep lacing  »bam boo« in 
the  orig inal language with »m ushroom « in the targe t language is a ra th e r 
unfaithfu l, though  unavoidable, device w hereby the resu lting  p ic tu re  be­
com es som eth ing  ra th e r d ifferent.
A perceptive analysis o f this syndrom e o f »aesthetic ineffability« is in 
Kuki Shûzô’s treatise The Structure of »Ik i« ( »Iki« no Kôzo) , which first appeared  
in  the Japanese  jo u rn a l Shisô (»Thought«) in 1930, an d  is now available in 
an  accurate  English version by the A ustralian scholar J o h n  C lark.12
10 H ou W., »Bamboo or M ushroom: Imagery in Chinese Poetry and its Translation«, 
Proceedings of the Pacific Rim Conference in Transcultural Aesthetics, University o f Sydney, 
E. Benitez ed., quoted.
11 Ibid., p. 188.
12 Kuki S., An Essay on Japanese Taste: The Structure of »Iki«, translated by Jo h n  Clark; 
edited by Sakuko Matsui and John  Clark; introduction by Nakano Hajimul, Sydney, 
Power Publications, 1996.
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A ccording to Kuki, aesthetic concepts are subtle revealers o f the  ways 
o f feeling shared  by people o f the sam e linguistic and  e th n ic  com m unity. 
T he case o f  iki is in this respect illum inating. A term  recu rren tly  em ployed 
in Edo times to conno te  the peculiar gracefulness and charme possessed by 
the geisha, iki em anates a p le th o ra  o f nuances which only native custom ers 
o f the »flowered quarters« in XVIII cen tury  Edo and  Kyoto cou ld  taste and  
em otionally  enjoy in their own, u n iq u e  way.
Trom pf’s and  W ou’s investigations in their respective fields bring to light 
two curiously equivalent, though  opposite, cases o f  a scarce perm eability  o f 
aesthetic em otion  to transcultural an d  linguistic transfer. In  the case o f the 
Wahgi term  »ka«, its range o f m eanings, pivoted on  a generalized  idea o f 
»life-power«, seem s how ever to lack specifically aesthe tic  co n n o ta tio n s; 
w hereas in the case o fjap a n ese  »iki«, n o t a deficiency b u t ra th e r an  excess 
o f em otional overtones em anating  from  it will prove to be im pervious to 
adequate  renderings in contexts d iffe ren t from  the original one.
Some provisional conclusions
Since the tim e for p resen ting  this p ap e r is nearly over, I shall devote 
the rem ain ing  m inutes to focussing on  a couple o f factors re la ting  to my 
w orking no tion  o f the aesthetic ecum ene.
T he first of these factors concerns an increasing awareness am ong schol­
ars, mostly o f the younger generation  (in their thirties an d  fo rties), th a t to 
app roach  aesthetic m atters in transcultural term s is no  longer, a t least from  
the Western side, a ra ther bizarre attitude displayed by a handful o f  exoticists, 
b u t qu ite  simply w hat needs to be done, and  should  it n o t be d o n e  it w ould 
be d etrim en tal to the advancem ent of aesthetic research. In  the last twenty 
years the successful a ttem pts by a few d istinguished com parative philoso­
phers to re la te  W estern and  Asian th o u g h t in herm eneu tically  advanced 
ways, as in the case ofJ.J. C larke’s recen t survey on  Oriental Enlightenment,™ 
canno t b u t encourage endeavours o f a similar quality and  kind in the sphere 
o f aesthetic studies.
T he second factor concerns the notable role interdisciplinarity will have 
to play in fu tu re  aesthetic research. C onnections with all avenues o f  knowl­
edge ready  to p rovide cognitive in p u ts  to aesthe tic  research  have to be
13 J.J. Clarke, Oriental Enlightenment. The Encounter between Asian and Western Thought, 
London and New York, Routledge, 1997.
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